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Making decisions regarding the balance between milk
quality, udder health, and parlor throughput (part 1)
have to make the following decisions before they
can select or develop management protocols for a
milking parlor:
1. How many cows will be milked through the
parlor?
2. What milking procedure will be used (minimal or full)?
3. If a full milking routine; how much contact
time do you want (strips per teat)?
s today’s dairy industry consolidates, cows are
4. Which milking routine will be used (sequenbeing milked more rapidly through larger milking
tial, grouping, or territorial)?
parlors on larger dairies than ever before. Because
5. Are you willing to train teams of milkers to
milk is the primary commodity and source of inoperate large parallel or herringbone parlors?
come for producers, the harvesting of milk is the
This two-part paper reviews factors to consider
single most important job on any dairy.
when developing, selecting, and implementing a
Producing high-quality milk to maximize
milking procedure and/or routine. Part one will
yields and economic value requires effective parfocus on milking procedures in different types of
lor management, an enormous challenge for proparlors. Next month in part two labor
training and management issues as well
Table 1. Time (seconds) required for individual
as parlor performance monitoring will be
events of the milking procedure.
discussed.
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event
strip
pre-dip
wipe
attach
total

minimal*
4-6
0
6-8
8-10
12-18 sec.

full
4-6
6-8
6-8
8-10
24-32 sec.

full + 10 sec. contact
10
6-8
6-8
8-10
30-36 sec.

Options for milking procedures
and routines in parallel and
herringbone parlors
The two predominant milking procedures are minimal (strip or wipe and attach) and full (pre-dip, strip, wipe and at*Strip or wipe and attach
tach). Milking procedures impact the
number of cows per stall per hour in parallel, herducers. Managing large parlors includes managing
ringbone and rotary parlors. In large parallel and
labor, milking equipment, as well as monitoring
herringbone parlors cows per stall per hour were
and evaluating parlor performance.
5.2 when minimal milking procedures were used
Decisions concerning the milking center are
and 4.4 when full procedures were used. Cows per
some of the most complicated decisions a dairy
stall per hour declined from 5.8 to 5.3 when a
producer has to make. Milking procedures, herd
minimal routine was used compared to a full rousize, milking interval and the equity position of a
tine in rotary parlors (Armstrong et al. 2001).
producer influence these decisions. Producers will

Table 2: Advantages and disadvantages of
a minimal milking routine.
– Compromises teat skin sanitation.
– Successful when cows enter the milking parlor
clean and dry.
– Machine on-time may be prolonged.
– Steady state throughput is increased.
– Time required to milk the herd may be decreased (total milking time).
– May require milkers to decide when extra cleaning of dirty teats is required.
– Can cause lower milk quality and higher mastitis
when compared to full hygiene.

Table 3: Advantages and disadvantages
of a full milking routine.
– Maximizes teat sanitation and milk letdown.
– Use 4 separate procedures or can combine
into two or three procedures.
– Use when maximum milk quality results are
the goal.
– Minimizes machine on-time.
– Results in lower cow throughput or higher
labor cost compared to“minimal or none.
– Requires milker training to maximize results.

In large parlors milking procedures have a dramatic impact on the number of units one operator
can handle in parallel and herringbone parlors. In
1997, Smith et al. published guidelines for the
number of units that one operator could handle
using a minimal and a full milking procedure.
When a full milking procedure was used a milker
could operate 10 units per side and 17 units per
side when using minimal milking procedures.
These recommendations were based on allowing
4-6 seconds to strip a cow and attaching all the
(continued on next page)
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grouping, and territorial). These milking
and disadvantages of minimal and full milking
routines are presented in Figure 2. The use
procedures are listed in Tables 2 and 3.
of territorial routines will reduce throughput
tines are demonstrated in Figure . Both full and
Three predominant milking routines are used in
20-30% when compared to sequential routines
minimal milking procedures in rotary parlors are
parallel and herringbone parlors (sequential,
(Smith et al. 1997). Grouping routines seem to be
presented in Figure 3.
an alternative to sequential routines without sacriAlthough it is difficult to determine the “Best”
Figure 1 – Different milking routines for
ficing throughput. Sequential and grouping rouprocedure
and routine for every dairy, it is possiparallel and herringbone parlors.
bly more difficult to get employees to understand
and follow the recommendations of management.
Common milking parlor terms:
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dry the teat surface.
Contact time – The actual time spent manipulating/touching teats and is the source of
stimulation for oxytocin release.
Prep-lag time – time between the beginning of
teat preparation to the application of the milking machine.
Milking procedures – the individual events
(i.e. strip, pre-dip, wipe, attach) required to
milk a single cow.
Milking routines – define how an individual
milker or a group of milkers carry out a given
milking procedure (minimal or full) over multiple cows. In parallel and herringbone parlors; there are three predominant milking routines (grouping, sequential, and territorial).
Grouping milking routine – In a grouping routine the operator performs all individual tasks
of the milking procedure on 4-5 cows. Once
they have completed a group of cows they
move to the next group of available cows.
Sequential milking routine – Operators using
a sequential routine split up the individual
tasks of the milking procedure between operators and work as a team. Operators work
as a team following each other performing
their individual tasks.
Territorial milking routine – Milkers are assigned units on both sides of the parlor and
only operate the units assigned to them.
When a territorial routine is used milkers are
not dependent on other milkers to perform
specific tasks.
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